
FLEET IN IHE
55

The Reserve Arrives with Its
Mighty Fighters.Mosquito
'Aggr.egation Due To-day.

BIG WINDFALL FOR A SAILOR

Hears of a $260,000 Inherit-
ance, but Decides to Serve

Out His Time.Land
Parade To-morrow.

The reaerve fleet of the Atlantlc fleet,
under Rear Admiral Atistin ML Knlfht,
nosed Its way into the Hudson yesterday
t.. take part In the mobilization of I'ncle
Sahi'h mightlest armada. Rear Admiral
Kniglit _____ the armored crulser Ten-.

BB8 his flagshlp, and, besides tlils slilp.
bas under hi.x rotniuand the battleships
Maine, Missouri, Illinois, Wisconsin. Ala-
bama, Indlana, Massachusetts, Iowa,
Kearsarge and Kentucky and the armored
cruisers Montana. Washington «nd North
Carolina. Of these warshlns the Alnbama
and the Illinois hart already taken up
their berths In the rlver, between 76th
street and 23d atreet, the area set aslde
for the reserve fleet.
The rest. together wlth the scout cruls¬

er* Salem. Chester and Blrmlngham.
steamed up to thelr anchorages betwt."
6 o'clock in the morning and noon. mam

of them salutlng tho Connectlcut, the flag-
»hlp of Rear Admiral Osterhaus, com¬

mander In chief. The Massat husetts,
which had got In very early in the morn¬

ing. had to wait until 8 o'clock beforo
firln. her thirteen-gun admiral's salute,
alnce the navy regulatlons forbld the flrtng
of salute* before that hour. The Con¬
nectlcut promptly answered with a seven-

gun captain'* salute. The Wt*eonsln
roared forth her greeting at 8:50, the
Salem at 10:30, the Chester at 12:07, th*
Iowa at 12 1 ¦">. the Kears&rge at 12:23
and the Tennessee at 12 :17. The Tennes-
see was the only one of the arrlvals to

get a thlrteen-gun salute in return from
the Connectlcut, bernnse of Rear Admiral
Knight's presence nhoard.

Mosquito Fleet Next Dua.
The Dixie, flagshlp of the torpedo boat

flotilla, commanded by Captain K. W.
Kberle; the battleships C.eorgia, Vermont
and Mlnnesotn, of the actlve fleet; the
colller V'ulcan nnd the submarine f*-l
were other craft to Join the great congres-
of warehlps. The K-l, however, tralled a

foaming path out again, to come In to-

day wlth the mosquito fleet. Flfty-flve
ships In all had taken their posttions last
night.
The Montana. whlle anrhored off Quar-

antine, before proeceding up to her berth
c ff 34th street. was humpfd by the 0*__-
b_w, of the Texas Clty Steamship corn-

peny. inward bound wtth a eargo of lum-
pM. The Montana was going astern _0**T-
iy to give her anchor a yank. The
law was twlstlng out of her course a bit
to avoid the steamship St. Laurent, ******

leaving Quarantino. The broadslde of the
lumber ship drlfted against tbe stern of
the crulser. The !mpact was so slight
that the Montana yanked her anchor out
Bf the mud and steamed up the harbor
as lf nothing had happened. not even I"-
portlng the occurrence to Rear Admlral
Hugo Osterhaus or hls flag secretary

Oatarhauaas at a Wedding.
Rear Admiral Osterhaus left hls flag¬

shlp early to attend the weddlng ln South¬
ampton. Long Island. ol Miss Flournny
Adams Hopkins and Gllbert Kliott, cele-
brated in the Church of St Andrew on tlia
Dunes. Lieutenant Hugo W, Osterhars.
{¦immandlng the destroytr Mcf'all. hls
gon. offlciated as one of the ushers.
In the admiral's absence two event.- f

lmportance occurred in the llttle male
r-ommunity on the Connecticut over whPh
r,e rule* wlth auch benevolent despotism
One waa the vlctory of the Giants in th*
thlrd game of the world's series. and the
< otiseqi ejit passlng of coin from Coxswain
Austin McDowell, letter known as Oun-

OM McPiff, to "Red" Carlsen, also ¦

coxswain, whose mates have dubbed him
the yau*rt_e Pirate. The other was the re¬

ceipt by Captain Rodman of a telegram
from a flrm of lawyers in the clty txttt-
veylng the lnformation that C K Mort-.n.
an ordlnary seaman ln hls command, bai
fallen helr to $"*50,000.
I'nfortunately. Morton. who ls only

about twenty-one years old, wai noj^ on

hand to verlfy the tale his mates told, for
no aooner had the captain received the
newa than he sent for his rich seaman

and gave hlm leave to go aahore and eon¬

fer wlth the lawyer* lnvolved. Hls in-
herltance, ht* mate* sald wlth epon-

tanelty and some attentlon to detail. con-

elsted of 1-.000 ln cash and the resldue In

real estate and bonds. And lt came from

an aunt, they groaned, of whom the

youth had never even heard. "Wha'
d'you know about that?"
Well, Captain Rodman magnanlmouoly

offered the lucky Morton an honorable
(tlscharge, they said, and the boy spoke
up. wlth what a stiffentng of prlde and

patrlotlsm ls Veft to the Imagination:
"Thank you, sir. but if you don't mlnd

I'd like to *erve out my nine months In
Cncle Sam'* navy." s
As for "Red Carlsen's atrlke. it wlll

buy him a new overcoat, anyway.some¬
thing he inten-ls buylng lmmediately.
An lncident, rehearscd later In the Har¬

lem police court before Magistrate Krptel,
has caused the offlcer* of the fleet to
warn their nien against inipostors in the
unlform of sallors. Thomas 1-ang, who
said he was twenty yeara old, dressed ln
the unlform of a aallor belonglng to the
battleahlp Ohlo. flgured in a mlx-up In a

-.aloon at 128th street and the North
Rlver. ln which, tt Is charged, he at¬

tempted to enh Harry Welssman, a sallor
..ii the battleship Kansas, of a neut little
1.1* lontaltilng BfiO.

As*ailant Becom** Pri*on*r.
Weissman went ashore wlth t'eorge

I'anler, another Kansas sallor. on

Wednesday nlght. ln a rear room of
the saloon, he told Magistrate Krotel.
I.ang Jumped on hlm and tried to choke
hlm. at the same time seeklng the roll ln
Weissman's back pocket. I'anier went to

bl* cotnrade'a asslstance and together
they made a prlsoner of I_ing. whom
iater they ti>ok aboard the battleship
Ohlo for idrntlficatlon. But the offlcer*
of the a-hlp declared hlm an Impostor and
turned hlm over to the police of the
152d etreet station. Magistrate Krotel
held hlm yeaterday without l>_jl to awatt
trial
The sallor* thought _ang must have

bought hlB ault on the Bowery, whlch
thoroughfare ia suspected of doing a large
burlne-B ln the suits of Unlted States
J.i''kies, pawned on former occaalons,
whlch now come in liaurty for the pur-

po*** of crooka seeklng the pay the sallor*
have been aavlng up for their New York
vlsit.
To-morrow ai*»ut six thousand aailora

from th* difterent warshlpa wlll march

through the clty, to be revleWed by the

Mayor at <*_ atreat and Flftb avenue.

They will fall in on the pler at 96th str.-et
at 1:30 p. m., march to Broadway, down
Broadway to 69th atreet, eaat to Flfth
avenue and down Fifth avenue paat the
roriewtSUJ *tand to 25th Btreet. There they
will disband.

Riveraide Drive Mluminated.
The tirllliant sllumlnations along River¬

side Drlve in honor of the assembled ves-

sels of the l'nlted States navy shone forth
for tht flrst time last night, and were

entirely satisfactory to the commlttee
havlng the llghllng in ^itirge, as well aa

to tlie tho'usands who were on the drlve
aml the thousand* who wera on the shlps.
Promptly at 6:30 o'clock the swltches

were turned on, and instantlv the names

of American naval heroea, of naval bat-
tles where Amerlcans were vlctorious and
of vessels that have flgured in the naval
history of the l'nlted States, as well as

the familiar exptesslons of their com-

manders, burst forlh in letters of Ilght
as brilllant as the acvhlevements of the
men and ships to which they referred-

It took somethlng like forty thousand
incandescent llghts to pick out the words
emblazoned, and a* they appeared there
issued from the tliroats of the vast as-

semblage expressions of admlration that
were unchecked.
From 72d street to 135th atreet the scene

was magnificent. There appeared the
names of Paul Jones. Farragut. Porter,
Cushlng, Perry. Sampson, Schley, Wor-

den, Decatur, Dahlgren. Kvans and Law¬

rence as representative Americar. heroes.
Amerlcan vlctories at sea where only

two vessels were engaged were ao fre¬
quent in the War of 1812 that it would
have heen impoflaible for the vlctories to

have been recorded. so the commlttee ba*
lected aa representative battles only those
where fleets were engaged, and wlth no

reference to the vlctories of the .Civil War.

Manlla, Santiago. Lake Champlaln and
Lake Erie were the ones recorded.

Hiatorio Phraeea In Llght.
The names of the famous vessels were

picked out in lettera of llght on the great
eurved archea of the vladuct, accom-

panied by the phrasea that were uttered
by their captalns. whlch have come down

ln history and will ever be known. Theae
were as follows:
Bon Homme Rlchard-* I have not yet

begun to fight."
Conatltutlon."Enemy haa atruck."
Malne-'Publlc oplnion ahould be sus-

pended."
Oregon-'Arrlved and ready for any

duty."
Olympia-'FIre when you are ready,

Gridley."
Added to all of thta lighting. for which

the clty provlded, the occupanta of prt¬
vate resldences and apartments fronting
on the Drlve responded to the appeal for

ligtlted vvindows. and nearly every wln¬

dow fronting on the Drlve was lit up.

Saturday, Sunday and Monday nlfthts
the display will be even more wonderful,
for then the warshlps will all be illu¬

minated by llghts that will show their
outilnes uf-ainst the bark«round of the

lalisades.
e

RIVERSIDE PARK DAMAGED
Stover Expects To Be Blaraed
_Urges Reclamation Work.
Cntold damaae Is belng done ro Rlvir-

atAe Park as ¦ result of the vlait hon* of
the battleshlp fleet, according :.> Park
Commlssloner Stover. "Not untll tha
pro.le.t to exten-l th" park over the :a'l-
road tracks Is eompleted." declared the

park offleial. "will It he posslhle to me.-t

Boch conditions as arise when th,» o.Mllo-
Bhlp ft* et Htichors In the Hudson K:v.
Nevertheless. the 'onimission.-i laM he

|i| otmMT would be blamed for the ilamag--
beitiK done to the park by the thous in Is

who have surged throuah lt In ih--* iast
few da>B.

Not all the kln-s's h rsea or all tho
kings men could bio,i the pe.*;,i-. rmm
i (.ininltilng depredatlmi,' sald the Comt*
Hilesioncr. Tlxri are jtUMdr-Bifl of poat
holes being dug in th* bldewulks t > ott*
I-.immodate the poles on r. hlih are atrWUt
tlaxs and ligbtfl. Kxpert hole dlgr-rerB hi /e

beea ptll in charge of tba Job. but there
will be great damage. any way."
The pr«sence of p-"dlers Ofl the drive

has brought about atrl.-t enforceinent of
Park Commlssloner Btover's order to
niuke them pay a llcense fee.

Thlrty of the men who are sclllns:
badges and otber things," said the t'-ini-
iiiiesioner. *'are paylng $5 for the prlvlvge
of selling their goods. and even a man

with a telrscope bas had to pay that s»m_

fee. Others have been hal*.*d to court f-.r
falllng to do so, and the police have l» ( n

Instructed to see that they do not s.ll
anythin« unless they have pcimlf*. Or.e
man l» paylng 12. a day for ten dajs for
the prlvllege of taklng passengers out to
the battleshlps.*'
There is only one remedy in the oplnion

of tbe 4'ommiBsioner, anrl that is to com¬

plete the reclamation work on the drlve
and so be prepared for future battleship
vislts.
"It would be Impossible to say iow

much damage from a money standpolnt
has been done," declared the Park Com¬
mlssloner. "Every day makes it worse."

PLANS FLIGHT OVER FLEET.
Misa Klanchi Stuart Scott. the only pro-

fesslonal woman avlator in thls country,
has announced her Intentlon of flylng ln
her hydro-aeroplane above the fleet now
anchored In the Hudson and bombardlng
the war vessels with.roses.
Mlss Scott will attempt this feat to-

morrow afternoon, leavlng Governor's
Island about 4 o'clock and headlng up-the
rlver. When she getB over the fle-et she
will desiend to a height of about two
hundred feet and dnip Karlands of roges.

bejinnlng wlth the Connectlcut. Rear Ad¬
miral osterhaus '., fiagshlp. She will also
circle Orant'a tomb. dropplng a huge
garland there, and then alight aloriKSldc
the Connectlcut.

FAVORS TUBE^CULOSIS DAY

Taft Approves Plan to Have
Churches Aid Movernent.

Tuberculosls Day la to le Sunday. Oc-
tuber 27. Thia is in line with the idea
that has spread during tlie laat few vc*ars

of settlng a~lde some «i>eclal Sunday for
pr <--_.( hitiK against a particular evil For
several years the National Chlld Labor
Commlttee has lnvlted the churches all
over the l'nlted States to Joln In Its move-
in» nt one Sunday. Xow the National
Association for the Study and Preventlon
of Tuberculosls haa appolnted October ".T
for a condensed crusade agalnst the
White I'lague.
Almost trYery rellglous denomlnatlon in

th. country will observe the day and It
la expected that not less than 5<>.o00 sei-

mons will be prett-hed on the aubject.
1'iesldent Taft has wrltten hls approval
of the plam to Homer Folks, president ot
the association, as followa:

M> lnai Mr. Folks.I hav. your Uttset
ot Me-iteinlier 16, and am very glad of aii

opportuiiity lo testlfy to my bellef lu the
im|»ortanc. of your ampalgn of educa-
lion as to the imans of pr>v. nting tuber-
culosla You do well ti> eiillat tlu active
-Mpput'l of the churches und of all ,>tiiei
agenclea for the <ileseri)iiiHtlun of informa¬
tlon calculated to induce every one to do
hla or her part towurd the complete eradi-
catton of the dreail dlsease. I hope and
believe that a Tuberoulosls Day in the
churches will be productlve of great good.
Sincerely youra,

W1LUAM H. TAFT

BY A HYDRO-AEROPLANE
Aviator Wald Rushes to Youth
Struggling in Hempstead Bay

and Takes Him Aboard.

ONLY A MINUTE'S WORK

Throws Life Preserver and
Then Hauls Him on Machine
.First Instance of Res-
cue in Such Fashion.

Sea Cllff, Long Island. OM. 10.For
the first time in its hlstory n hvdro-
aeroplane was succesBfully used this
afternoon to rescue a mun from drown-
ing. Tr*» man went ovt rboard from a

rowboat In Hempstead Harbor, off
here, and was havlng a hard flght for
hls life, when Charles Wald, the avi- I
ator, lcaped Into hls machine and in
less thHn a minute had oovered the
half mile that separatcd them and
pickeii up the man.
Walter Strohbach, twonty-three

years old, and Elwood Sawyer. twen-
ty-four years old, both of Flatbush,
who have been spendlng a few days
here, decided to go out for a row In
the harbor. Nelther ls an expert
swlmmer. When they were al.out half
a mile from shore, Strohbach lost his
balance whlle movlng about ln the
boat and fell Into the water. Sawyer.
who waa at the oars, tried to row back
to him whlle Strohbach floundere.i
about in the water. Sawyer seemed to
make little progress in rescuing his
friend, and the latter was slowlv b*>
coming exhausted from his own efforts.
Some one on shore noticed the pllght

of tho two and hurried t.i Wald, who
was tunlr.g up for his day's fliglit.
He Jumped Into the machlne lmmedi¬
ately and put on all the speed he pos-
slbly could.
The hydro-aeroplane sklmnvd BlOOg

the water at tremendous speed as

Wald heuded straight for the slnkin^j
youth. He reached hlm none too ¦*.__,
as Strobbach had gone down f<>r the
second tlme and was making a fratltk
effort t.. keep his head above the sur¬

face. Wald. as he sped up to him,
threw liim a Uf. preserver. and th-n
hauled him upon the machlne
Strohbach was hurried lo shore and

carried to the QtoQWOO. Country CI lb,
close by, where a physi. niti .-uo ¦. .1. .1
In brlnging him _bo_t B-WVBf
able to make hls w,«y back t*. ***Mt.
wlth the boat, and then he hastcn*- to
the Country Club to kwk after ii*
friend I_iter Strohbach was ebfc to
go to his l.oHr.ling housi
Wald then mBd* a flight oQl o\ er the

bay, clrcilng about the tetyut bnata
whlch Ui to i.tke art ln the naval
parade, and whlch have oettt attchoro.
in the Sound ofl li're.

TILT OVER BUSH DOCKS
Tomkins to Hold Hearings on

Plan for City to Purchase.
There was a llvely tIlt at the mertinr of

the Board rf Kstlmm* yeMerda- ttbntl <

hearing wai held on the proposition lhat
the ,lt\ l.iiy the dock piopetty >,f tb--
H._h Termlnal Company, ln South Brook-
lyn. and then lease the piers and Waro-
houses back lo that company for oper¬
ation.

Ikick Oommlssloner Tomkins r'.id i

long statement. ln whlch he Intimated
that th* board was trylng |e give preee-
denc*e to the Bush proposition over h;s
plans for an aoatptoM development of the
Ity's dfick system.
"That ls pure huncomh*." sald I'r-slrtcnt

Mitehai ef tba Boaa. of \id_-m.n To.
know that lt would be iuip' .*sil.|# for th..-<
board to adopt a plan without th.- g\
proval cf the In.<k <'ommlssioner."

Controller Preridergast wanted to know
why Coinmlsslotier Tomkins submltted th
Bush plan to the board. Th<- ^ommls¬
sioner replied that he hnd slmply frans-
mltted It. and that he was nelther for no.

against It at this tlme.
The Commlssloner wlll hold furth.r

hearings on the Bush plan and report to
th* board.

Albert B. Boardman, representing the
Pennsylvania Railroad, sald that the tX-
pendlture of $|.',,*00,000 for the property
of the Bush Termlnal Company was nn

warrant»d. He sald hls company was
wllllng to pay all the expense connected
with Its termlnats and asked no help from
the cit.v

Joseph S. Aucrharh, representing the
New York Dock Cnrnpany, sald that If
there was to be any partnership on *****
pait of the »*lty in any termlnal plans
they would like a chance to come In.

Mcllougall Hawkes, former Dock Com-
mlssloner, advlsed delay. He sald th.it
the Mer.'hants' A.vsoclation had called a

conference to consider the proposition on

Monday.

ETTOR MUST STAY IN JAIL

Court Refuses to Order Release on

Bai) of Trio Held for Murder.
Salem, Mass., Oct. lo..Judge Joseph I*.

Quinn, of the Superlor Court, to-.lay g*n
cllned to order the release on ball of

Joseph J. Bttor, Arturo (Jiovannlttl and
Jbseph Caruso, whose trial on charge* of
belng responsible for the alleged murder
of Anna Loplzzo, a I.awrence mtll worker,
is pendlng In hls court In hls opinion
Jurige_('tilnn sald:

Assumlng thls .ourt has authority to
entetti.ln the wlthln motion, as to whleh
I have grav. doU-ta. I llnd that tha de¬
fendant (Rttor) I- in.t entltled. as <.f rlght.
to !.¦¦ admitted to hall. and there ls no
such ciu.-ie as moves the court ln tha >x-
erclae of its _t**c**etfon to reJeaM thi do>
fendant on ball The motion ls th-f-fora
denled.
A slmllar declsion was made In the < um.

f each of the twu olher <lef. ndmits. The
tflal of'the three men will l»e resumed.
next Monday.

THIRD TERMERS ON BALLOT

MisBouri Circuit Court Rules Th.y
Can Have a Place.

,1' Trlegraph to Th.- Trlbune I
Jefferson Clty, Oct. 10..That the Pro¬

gressive 'party's state candidates an.l
I'rrsidcntial electors are entltled to go on

the Mtsaoi ri ofrk-lal ballot at tlu- **.**._*_]
electlon wa*» the l-flt*. of Judge 13. A.
Wiinleinan, slttln,- as si ..< lal Judge In
the I'lr.ult Court here thi- aftei iioom.

The eaaa wlll uo t> the Supreme t'.nirt
of MUsouri on app.al b) the Taft bttor*
eat*.
Judge Wurdeman held nomlnatiotis

ini_lil be made Dy primary or by petl-
t.uns, but that the conventlon nomina¬
tion*' were Invalld

II
ll\VIHE "l

Rear-End Collision Due to the
Rails Being Slippery from

the Rain.

AT 104TH STREET STATION

Injured Taken to J. Kood
Wrigh^Hospital.Some Go

Hoifie After Surgical
Attention on Spot.

ln a nar-end collision a Nlnth avenue

tteratei rallway train ciashed lnto tlie
iear <f a Sixth avenre traln Just south
f tbe i<>4th steet statlt-n <arly thls mom-

111k-. atd thivw thi- passengers of both
liains into a state of terror. A number
f p.r.-ons were attended by ambulan. e

ItirgOOD-i and one of them, a conductor.
was t.-mov.-d to the J. Hood Wright Hos-

|-n.il. Muny others were injured by flylng
ttoee, hut went home wlthout medlcal
issistance. Among those injured were:

I'ltKVVHTKK. Mre John, No. -~4 Manhattan
avinue, noiue teeth knocked out.

URl'NTON. Mr». John, No 264 ManhatUn
avenue, cut Hbout heed flnd fare.

LENDOtf, Thom«». No. 4tt Went 101«t fltreet.
oatMBMM of left leg.

lOHMSON. C____M B No IM We.t 13Hth
Atreet, cut ahout facB and handfl.

D-DOmnK-U J"hn. N" «** Weet 100th fltreet;
teeth fcnorked out.

KYAN. Atmte. N,,. tM We.t IMth fltre.t.
kneeg tnjur.d.

ITi'KHAllKl. (harlefl, N<>. 3<H W«t 118th
Hiieet. cutfl on fKie and handa.

V1NCKNT. Aaron. No 11. West 1.44th fltreet.
hands i ut

vVAI.SH. I'atrl.k .1 No SW VV. st 4_d street;
tBken to J H-.o-i Wrlght Ifnapltal.

trCARTRT, Jame-i. No 7_ West MM fltreet;
laeerstlonn <>f back.

[,i:.;vhk. 0_Br__*t Be\ WA LaaM avenue;
mouth cut.

The collision or.-urted Just as the Nlnth
iwnr.e train was golnx lnto the statlon.
It was within twenty feet of the plal-
lorm when the motorman slackened his

l.ower, but the rails were slippery fnun
ihe raln and the momentum canie.l tM
irain Ott,
Thara was ¦ J«»lt. then a gttndlng jar.

raa-aniara etieaaoaA, and some eretnea
l.roke for the doors. but men wltb eooler

beeAt baerei tha way. Tha trains wara
well iille.t, as people were golng horn-

,it,*t l.avlriK the r.-staurants. and th-.se

-tai.'iinK arera hartoi to the tioors of the

ars.
*.**.* l___M and yells fr4>m the women told

!he pollcemen who had beard the crash
hat tlirre was great danger, and tne

latrolmen on duty '¦."' .'> recae un wa
nepe and ran t.. tha atettoo piatform-
Behlnd them eoiiM a mob of people from
he sldewalka. .

Bul even as tha fiist ottee r.a.-hed um
on ,,f Um -t*V*s the inotortnan of the
>lxtli avenue traln drove his tirst car

ilowh up tu tbe piatform Pasaengera
.,,.- led OUl through Ihe car. and Drs.
.rfcNell and Ulck-nK who had been calieji
,,,., .1 Hood VV rl-.iit Hoei.ltal. atten-fi-

The -collision blorkcd the ilne eomplete-
\ and trains w<*re shurited over to the

'xpreaa irscka untll t-M rem wee ttoareo.

JOHNSON ANSWERS P. S. C.
Dommissioner Reports on De-

mands for Fireprooflng.
I'li. ('¦,mtnl«aloiu>r Johnson suhrnltted

ils report to Ma>or Oaynor yesterday ln

l,e nii.tter of a Flre Iie-,Hrtment vlola-
|on orderlnit flreproof partltlona In the

Atata ut vault wuilfl along the Hroadway
.. KtagtM avenue subway route. Thla
«.a» In answer to the complalnt of ThBlr-
iian WIII. e> ..f the Pllhlle Service l*otn-

,,, -t,,, vvlm took exception to the Fire
i.-partmen* _ demands that flreprr-of par-
ltl,,n- bO erected In pla-e of vault walls
emiived |,v the mihwiy contractore
In hls i.-jsirt t.. the Mayor. «'ommls-

lionw someaoa teattoi that he had anv

tiieiitl'ti ,.f belng diii< ourteous to Chatr-

nati Wlll.ox and hls assoclates, hut sald
he Issues In the matter w.re slrnple The

<>ntrai tor« w»io ar4* dolng the subway ex-

¦ivatlon work. be sald. were removtng
Irwproof va-iit .'aii*. and he malntalned
liat thev should replace them wlth BSB*
t,.,l walls He said the Publli* Servi.e
ommlsslo:. lnslsted that the contra.tors

...uld put up anv sort of a wall. nnd had
hatge.l hlm wlth favotlng the Flre In-
,i: iti.e Kx* haiiK'.
lotnmlssloner Johnson sald he was

neielv enforclng the new.flre preventlon
aw In tlie buildlng-. abuttliig on the aub-

irajf lonstriKtlon work. and that hls de-

,,uttn.*!it bad l.gal jurisdlctlon over su-h
natters. He charged that tho partltion
VSltB belnK put In by the eontraetnrs af-
c,i<|.,| no protection agalnst flre or ex-

iloMve hazards.

MINE JUST MISSES BOATS
Charge'of Trotol, New Explo-
sive, Blows Up Prematurely.
VV bile the coast artillery .or|is -tatloned

it Kort Wadsworth was at practice yes-
.i.lay wlth hlgh exploslves ln the watera

,f tli. I.uwer May. a trotol mlne went off
.reniaturely and barely mlssed blowlng
19 a launch that was towing a target A
., hoon-r that went out prospectlng for
he flsh usually sent to the surface by
ln* mlne pra«tl(.- narrowly escaped de-
strwetlon
The annual mlne practhe was .llrcted
ister-lav by CotMM* lohli V. White, from
Kort Hainllton; Major Kdwln I.andon.
fron tlovernor's Island, nnd Major Rob*
.rt S. Abcrn»th>"l <>f the Army War t'ol-
ege. at VVashliigton Three mlncB of
rotol, a OtfMI cheinlcHl. nnd the most
Hiwerful cxploslve known, w.re |,|,intiil
i, th.* harbor at plaees known to the
jfticetfl on sbore An army launch later
toeh "tit the target whlch was to be
>lown up as lt pusscd over the mlne.
Two of the mln. s. which WOtO ten feet
,.low the surface, Were S1Kceflsfully ex-

»lo(|i(l a« the turget iosse.1 them, and,
i. ordlng t<> Major Ain rn.tliy, wlm was

niiiiir<*. tin* scoie area M por oeat The
iblrd miii' boweiei, exjilodid of Itself.
nu<*h to ihe suiprlse «if the artlllet i nnn
ii (barge of tbe il.-ctilcal (I. tonatlng!
ivlres asb<»r4-.
Whlle the army men are i¦ -___. 111.-. tbe

-xplosion was not caused by tle-electrlcal
iiittery at the fort. they w.re not Incllned
lo glve tiplnlons 4*4)ticernlng tbe lauatt. It
..n generally belleve«| by those Inter. t-d
n tbe pta< tice tliat trotol ls an exploslvv
Intlrely too dangerous for use ln this
barher, It l« tbouglit that the mlne ex-
i,.|.,| iiiematurely yesterday by contact
wlth a lo«, I lobster pot, ¦ big flsh or
KMM other body dtlfting under the aur-
l.l.e.
Harbor trafllc was kept away yesterday

From the danger zorie by the display of
big red flag 4*n Fort Wadsworth, fivo

ninuti-s befon ih<* tli Ing begun.
. t m .

Ara you a good citizan? If ao, you
-vill want to vote in November; youwill see that you era regiatared early,
io that you can vota. Thia is the ftrat
iay oi rogiatration. You can find
where to do it by looking in tho
sapers. Oo it to-day and assuro your*
i«lf af a vota.

"Red Phil" Will Plead to In-
dictment for Zelig's Murder.

BRAVADO HAS VANISHED

Prisoner Sobs in Oell Most of
Time.Confession Expected

at Any Moment.
"Ked Fhll" Davidson. slayer of "BIg

Jack" Zelig, was indlcted for murder by
the grand Jury yesterday. To-day he wlll
be arralgned before Judge Swann ln I'art
I of Oeneral Sesalons to plead to the In¬
dlctment.
Davidson, who hes partaken only spar-

ingly of food since hls arrest last Satur¬
day night, spent the better part of yes¬
terday ln tears In hls cell. Hi* wife vle-
lted hlm In the Tombs, and their conver-

satlon was Interladen with the prlsoner's
sobs. The splrtt of bravado has van-

Ished, and wtth the electric chalr starlng
hlm tn the face the whlte slaver who aent

Zelig the way of other gang leaders has
become a craven.
Asslotant District Attorney Mlnton, who

has charge of the case, ls lnvestlfcatlng
the story that Davidson wa* only the
tool of men who wanted to put Zelig out

of the way. Mr. Mlnton belleve* that lf
Davidson was ordered *o alay Zelig he
soon wlll break down and confess. The
District Attorneys offlce incllnes to the
theory that Davidson waa lying when
he declared he was alone In the murder
and shot the gang leader because Zelig
kept 818 of hls money.
Davidson has told many lies. Remein-

berlng thls, and wlth the maxlm In mlnd.
"a man who lies In one particular may
lie In all." Mr. Mlnton ls prohlng to the
bottom the story that Davidson was only
a hlred assassln.
Mr. Mlnton Is now looklng for the

names of the underworld assoclates of a

former member of the force who worked
ln a Tenderloln dlve before he Jolned the
department, In an effort to determlne
what truth there is in reports that the
ex-pollceman, who was a known enemy
Of /.ellg, was cognlzant of the murder.
Pavldson haa not as yet scjught to ob-

tatn a lawyer, hut it ls probable that
..ninsel wlll be asslgned hlm when he

appear. for pleadlng In Judge Swann s

court thls mornlng.
I.awyers around the Crimlnal Court

building who are famlliar wlth the case

say that Davldson's only defence would
be emotlonal Insanity. Self-defence, they
point out, Is out of the questlon. as he
shot the gang leader from behlnd. when

Zelig dld not even know he was wlthln
half | mile of hlm.
None the less. there ar* many who be-

BtTO Davidson wlll not go to trl*l alone
for the murder of Zelig. These people
would not be surpil-ed to see four or Ilve

men Impll'-ated by Davidson, If thelr
theory that he aas only a factor tn a

eonsplraey be correct.
s

HIT BY HETTY GREEN'S CAR
Agent of Humane Society Go¬

ing to Law About It.
Mrs Hetty Oreen and her son. Colonel

E. H R Oreen, of No 5 West tOth atreet.
wer.- rldlng to thelr offlce In the Trlnity
Bulldlng yesterday mornlng ln th*lr new

automoblle. when at Broadway and
Worth street they ran down Jamea Mlner,
an agent for the Society for the Preven¬
tion of Craelty to Animal*, who waa

about to crosa the streetf to arrest Fred.
S. human, a huckster, el No. 420 Colcmhta
atreet, for drlvng a lame horse. The for¬
ward mudguard of the car atruck Mlner
aud knecked hlm back against the curb.
Mlner plcked hlmself up and Patrolman

BefltM brnshed th* mud off hls clothes.
. That was Hetty Oreen in tiie car. I've

seen her and her son go down Broadway
almost every day." sald Benton Mlner
eavght the car number and at Police
Headquarters they s.ifd if belongcd to
Colonel Kdward li. K. Oreen. of Dall.is,
Tex
btbOM arralgned Schunjan In tlu* Tombs

poll. e court and had him flned $5 for drlv-
Ing a lame hor>e. Then he limpe.l off to
reialn a lawyer. He wanted to know If
Hetty Oreen <<>uld run folks down ln
Broadway and let her ohauffeur I.mgh at
the sp'ctacle.
Colonel Oreen sald last night that the

aecount of the incldent aa told by Mlner
was greatly exaggerated. On aecount of
the trafflc, he sald, hls car was runnlng
very slowly, and Mlner stepped in front
of It so suddenly that the chauffeur was
unable to apply the brake*. The colonel
added that he waa sorry for what oc*
curred.

Important! Thia election. You went
to vot*. To vot* you muat register.
The booth* are open from 7 a. m. to 10
p. m. to-day. They will also be open
during th* same period to-morrow end
on Friday and Saturday of next week.
Don't tak* e chence on the other deye.
Register to-day.

TRANSFER C0MPR0MISE
Public Service Commission to

Continue Hearing on Plan.
The Public Service Commission heard

a suKh'eittlon yeaterday that a syatem of
transfers be eatabllshed between the 59th
street car llne and otl er lines of the sur¬
face stieetcar systems, ln llen of the
transfers at 151 polnts whlch were abol-
lshed.
The suggestion was made at a hear¬

ing before the full commission, the com¬

panle* of the Third avenue system be¬
ing representrd by W. D. Outhrle, the
Se. on.l avenue system by Chii«e & Mel-
leii. an.l tiie t entral Park, North and
l.ust Biver Kaliwuys by Bralnard Tolles,
of counsel. 0, ('. Sernple appeared as

counsel for the commission.
Included ln the plan Is the followlng

series of "concesslons";
New York Rallway* aystem:
Down either Lexlngton or Madlson ave¬

nu.-, acroas -'.Oth street, and down either
Hlxth avenue, Klghth avenue or Nlnth
avenue, and In the opposlte directlon.
Down Klghth uvenue or Columbus ave¬

nu.-, iu ross 59th street, and down Madl¬
son or Lexlngton avenue*, and ln oppo-
alt- dliectiona.
Thlrd avenue syatem:
DoWB Thlrd avenue. across 59th street.

to either Broadway or Tenth avenue, to
_d *treet. and In the opposlte directlon.
Down Broadway. acroas 69th stre.-t. and

down Thlrd avenue, and in the opposlte
directlon.
Flfty-nlnth street to longltudlnal lines;
A passenger orlglnatlng ufcon _th Mtreet

to be transferred in either directlon from
ny of tbe longltudlnal lines*4 herelnbefore

inentloned, for *the rlde descrlbed. as well
as to Sixth avenue and 8everith avenue.
and reverse.

The members of the commlsalon liatened
to the argumenta of counsel ln favor of
the "compromlee offer" as to transfers,
as lt was termed, and adjourned to eq*»-
tl-ua tbe _-_rl_K later. lt waa evlde*tit

OUTErVAPPAREL FURS.
FOR WOMEN, MISSES W JUNIORS. »

New Freneh Millinery
Including Exclusive Fur and Fur-trimmed Hats

t

The styles that the Parisian woman retuming
from Ostend, Trouville and other fashionable re-

sorts will wear after reaching Paris for the season.

These styles are strictly exclusive with this firm.and
represent such celebrated modistes .as Chanel, Poiret,
Georgette, Virot, Berthe, Maria Guy, Evelyn Varon,
Reboux, Talbot, Lanvin, Louison, Alphonsine, H. Saget,
Marie Louise, Maison Lewis, and Francois of London.

Iftfth AKnmm at 4fith &trttt

How s this for Harmony?
A Fall coat of blue llght

weight imported Chinchilla;
collar of same material, belted
back, box plaited, silk lined
across the shoulders.
A Fall suit of a rough blue

eheviot with an indistinct
touch of red; fairly close fit-
ting coat, soft rolling lapel,
patch pockets, cuffs.
Thousands of combinatious

this Fall just as attractive.
Fall suits, $18 to $48.
Fall overcoats, $18to$45.
For the (_ame to-day.
Sweaters, knitted jackets,

woolen socks, Thennos lx>t-
tles, flasks, lunch kits.

1{o(;krs PlET Companv,
Three Broadway Stores

at at at

Warren St. 13th St. 34th St

AMU8EMENTS.
r-KO- COHAN'S T»K*TR*

fg, VVBBB » 14'way * 4Xd 8t.
¦vaa I l" Mia !-_.'« * Wc<i.*_*l5.

IN A <I.ASS HV HIMSEI.F.

*_T COHAN g£
"BROADWAY" JONES

14,, i- Raaka wlth I>\u«hter.

8 C T A 0 Iheatre, B*w_v A 4*th St Evea.
AA IUn <i Ifl Mflt-i Tom'w **v<-.i I 18

A BI--". SI'.cKSS.' -T«Ietjraph

THE WOMAN HATERS Ig
OBBUfl __d8t .B'hAv. _.".<* to $1. Mat.Tmw.
ttKJMU Davld Balaaro'fl THK. CONCBRT.
N»it Motl Henry Mlller. "Tlie Hulnbow **

ELTINCE THEATRE
V\ 124 34 K\r I 1.', Mata WtA. A Sat 2 1"..

WITHIN THE LAW
CEMTURY THEATRE rt;.;:r;.;1,^;iv
First Performances Toraorrow;^*,,1;.. Vi.

Becond Anniiflt Tr»m»n_oufl Spertacle.

THE DAUGHTER *&*
OF HEAVEN ...n.VHI_* 4.AITIKR

Seata on Sale for Flrst 4 Weeks
. ITTI C THKATRK. 44th St .W of Bway

Evefl.S:4.V Mallnee Sat., *_:'t4).
mSOF" 8M8TAI BeatBH-aw*

Mondav. Ort. 14. "HBIU1** r,n Salf.

p»rf WtA. Mat, Oct 1»*. 81..V>.
Wlth tho Ommk*
from th.* Hoviiltv
Theutri*. I.on.loii

('ABXBOIB HAM. Mth Str**ot and 7th \-*-

5 NEW

U/1II|PK'C B'*»> ind -aoth Flrat P_blle

THE NEW si
. \KNK.4.IK HAM.. BTth

FLMENDORF a
MO Cteet ria..*.» IB a (irerat Country.

SUNDAY NIOHT C.; mat1T,o
"THE HEART g. ROCKIES"

I'rlrra. $1 -,0, $1 tJO. TBc »n,l V). Now g+Htm**.

5th 1UC i''« ¦'*-. OBOBOB BBBAN A <o
III (hlt. *.-Nih St BILI II RBEVS8, J(«'K

iv M.it 88-80C. M,-K VY. ('ati Damaraai

from the attltude of tlio commtssloners

tbat the proposltlon. whirh restrlcts cus-

teaeaea ot th»- areat tiyeeda estahiish-
nuMitH along Broadway to one trmlMfer,
,11.1 not meet with their approval, at any

ratea at the oloan of the flrst daya hear-

InK-
_

LUNATIC IN HELL GATE

In Water Two Hours and Comes
Out Alive.

Krank Burk, a putlrnv at the Manhattan
State Hospital for the Insane. on Ward's

I.-iland, attempted to esc-ape from the Ul-
and carl> yesterday moinlng by flwlmmlni?
to the Long Island shoi*e. The crew of a

ferry bout found the IMB swlmmlnff ln a

awlft current near Aaiorla. Hurk. whn

wore h Ufe preservei-, when taken from

Um water said tlmt he had been BWlmming
for two houra.
The man had made his escajie from nt-

tendants BOOM tlme Wednesday afternoon
Guards and attendant* made a eareful
sear.-h of the Island. hut could not flnd
hlm. and It was aupposed he had Jumped
lnto the rlver and had heen awept into

Hell (late and drowned.
The man was rescue.l hy the crew <>.'

the Bouwery Bay, on Ita way from Man¬
hattan 10 Astorla, at a llttle bttet I

o'clock'. At Astorla he was taken to St

John'a Hospltul. U'ng Ialand Clty. wli.-ie.
after he had recovered from hls Ion* stay
ln the water. he told who he waB. Burk
llved at No. 543 Kast 150th stre«t, The
Bronx. He Ib thlrty years old.

AMUSEMENTS.

NKW VORK'H I.KADING THKATRES.
ri__i__ B'way a 40th St. Cvga. at 8:14tmrlnt Mnts. Tom'w A Wed. st 2:18,

JOHN DREW-- ..-«-''"'Dr,w
aVIII-i -.111.11 ..\lfred Hutru'sOras*,
-THK PKKI'I.KXKD HI SBAND_
i Vf*.f*ll*_ Weat 4.-.th 8t. Ev* 4 l.lBharp.LlwCUM Mats. To-ra'w & Thurs.. _:1S.
miss rii i ir riidkf;,rw_

Trlbune, ln
.THK "MIND THE PA1XT" OHtl.

B1LLIE BURKE
K "MIND JTHE P

TRIflfi B'way. 4*th
Cflltlli Mats. To-~

-_JT! Ask sny one wl

TANTALIZING TOMMY
-st. Dalntlost Musical Com-dy.

fsDITCOinil H way, 44th Ht. Ev*. st B.lt.nM_ni_H Mata. Tomw A Wed., 3l».
.4 llITl Ask any one who hss *»*n h*r.

PIDDIP. -l'lth St.. nr. B'way. _v«_*.:il
U/Htnlbh Mata. To-m'w A Wed at 2:1*
I'Uy of unfalllng Interest."._«ve. World.

play.JOHN MASOKmATM
l<> H.-iiry iwnstrln. author ef The T.t*f.
UlinCnil *,,,: s' nr. B'way. Bv*. IUnUU.Un Msts. Tomor'w tt Wed.. 2:1*
ra". The most btilllantly wttty pl-e* tt*B*7 in«id*rn tlrnes. Haa no equal.".Glob*
ROBERT LORAINE gg^»
DADtf '!»'h St. Col. t'lrcle. Bv.8 20. Mat.ran* iM-morrow. Mat. Wed.. Mc-ILSO.

A FEAST OF FI'N AND M08IC.
CLIFTON CRAWFORD "jSF*
NEW AMSTERMM gsSI^^Jl}'¦.,:,/. I.- har's Musical Homane*.

THE COUNT P LUXEMBOURG
IIRFRTY "*"*.* 42<* Rt Kva*. *t a~£a.

"".raor'w A W*d , 1:1*
by Arnold B'<nn*tt

and
Edward Knoblao-h.

KMI KKIIBOCKKR B'way and S*th Bt
Kv*-, S :!.*.. Mats. To-m'w a Wed. .1 2 IS.

lh* i .i-i Word In Mu-Val ( omrdy,
OH! OH! DELPHINE

GAIETY r,'"!,y "r-<1 ¦48th bv**. *t i:M

MILESTONES

Mat.. To-mor'w 4 \V<
^r< "ohan* HarrlsSu<*o-ss.

Him i.-raft ln lanrhter." f _ Jyn___P3B__i___
ith (.KOK'i) NASH.

riARF B'way. Ev_e 8:13. Matm**
_*_-ru*_ |4|*| Si To-morrow. 2 lft
ii" CHARITY GIRL <-». SALPH HEHI

!IS!iS___!P_9__f_-
444*8 *t 4»d-44_._*llT UittJ Bnt 3*s_ 11 _»

UNDER MANY FLAGS
M ' l omplrte Nr«

Phon.- (.
tl Mat. To-mormw, 1

-THK I'Assix; SHO*-' (»K 191....
llll.VH,lt';»:in Laat 2 NfCtS LastMstTr_".
LtWIS WALLtK Xlmdge Ttllirrs.**.
8Mb stt. Th_~39. nr.Bv.~K. » t.'i Mat Tom'..

AWegAg.rlc», THE BRUTE
Manhatt.m np H., 84th * 8th Av* _%. atl
SOTHERN _ MARLOWE ^^
48thST.THEATREKsVr^Sm2';-
LITTLE MISS BROWN
i *,«»i\0. B v 0 '¦'¦' Ev.B t.< Mat To-mon**..

THE MERRY COUNTESS
Wllllam ."ollter'a COMKIIV. 41*' E sf B*»ar

?o^#_5£ FAWIY'S FIRST PLAY
l.VRK, 42.1 w of BV E-*.8:18 MatT*H****f!
THE MASTER TZ HOUSE
BROADWAY Th**.. Cor 41st St E\»a t3t-
l..w F1.-1.1.- illUKV DIIIKY ****'.. Monday,
Prea.nta «*¦*».»« rRnRI ',v*d. am| s_t.

Sp*r|»l Mats. Mondays. JSOO Qn-h. B*»t« 81
Maxlne KUiott'a Th.. 8-th. bet." By * 4 Avs.

j^gflg- READY_MONEY
Vt'KST K!fD. 125th. W. of 1th Ave. Ev* Rd**
Mat ToiBor-- BOTGHT AND PAID'T*****
Nxt.Wk ,1a* T.Powtn...TwoUttl*Bn__

nfWYOrHS/MMSM®
miflM *_b- B'way, Taylor (iraa*l!I*4 Uan
rIUn *'U*14thSt Pierpoat ln 'Th. ttt-

Mau. 25c| tem." Ulllan Bhaw,****.1
CniDsllll l-way. I.ulu Glaser. "D*».*ctr-»
uluwihl rtJ., S( KfM.. WI1U Ho. Wtkt-
Dailv Mata. 2f>c fleld,_C1 Iff \Inrntn. sttn-

¦ HI_J_R_I" Ave.,. Clark Hamllton, _ra
¦ LnBatDn-i;.,; s, r,ardn(.r rr.n*. a c«-
" Daily M.ts. 2V.| Avon Cotntdy 4.__°'*¦****.
UlDltM" *»"» HKIDKIBERO.
NAKLtRi-u Nats. 1 r.jio<v^ \yjAtttA?jw£
DCI ICftfl li h St. n'r B'way. Er*.8:84.
ttt-A--- M.is Thurs and B*t. <:*.-

"MISS STARR TRIUMPHS" ' "

Hf FRANCES STAM
ln THK < ASK OF BK( KT_____

DCDIIRIir 4'i'1 Sl i"_»"EvVnln*- 8:18 Sha**-
KfcrUDU. n, ., Mats Wed Bat.. » '_II Wllllam K'liott nii.l Davld Brl.sco prj**"'j s GOVERNOR'S LADY

ELECTRICALXPOSITION
AND AUTOMOBIIE SHOW.

**lWWl_| the rrsults of 30 yesrs tt
Kdlson S<-r\1i-e ln H*W York.
Nt* .ir.in.l Ontral Pala.-e,

l.-xliifton ¦*_ and 48th at..
(VI .> IH. II v M to 11 P. 84.

___

LYRIC THEATRE i?Sw_; EXTRA
«»-.-. ii>_ io ihe overwhelmlng suc rss ot "*.

.pmh-niikln- play.

THE HIGHER COURT
Ilv MKNRY 1RVIN-; DODr!K'._. sf.

A. pro«lu. -1 bv th, Natlonal Fed*r.UeB *
Th^air. clubs. under th* .""^Br^X^-iflV"^^

1HIS AFTERNOON AT 2

BEST SEATS $1
A.AD-MT Mon * w.-l 2:. to 51V *««-.
Bd Hia Month -Th. N w "'..'"'Au-rAls*
THE GIRL FROM BRIOHW

AMI ( ABARKT. -j^
Bl | A II B*way -'.d MtbttBr*. . ¦».

IJ U U MAT EVBBT DAT AT"5

¦V RAINEV'S AFRICAN HUNI
UAMMERSTEIN'S "fiJSTS&nD'l* Mats 2.',. 50.. ta.l>> Ka" * <^<
To-d*y's Werld's Serir. "f*^-" ___Btud from thf ««__..^jj*

» SCR8K O1 THE RE« si^
Author of Bunty Puil* th* 8tnaa-»


